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ar Ô.Ï was woloomo to every horse in the I, 

- htdit“S. pin», 3ii ti,'-'*"
“Wolfe, Wollhl" ahe murmured, her mission, 

feoe ns while es Lia, but with fear- 
“Can nothing be dona? Is it too lato ?
Tell me whet the g|B end her htnd 

toward the letter orushod in hie.
He raised hie hand above hie heed out

'irt-e.

vietim in the nearest object, She glidedIS—TBEB e’ ** ”1^
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WolMlle Clothing Go.
the—

%ipion swung lightly to and 

eased ewer, the biinhtnm.r. .
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Child out of the foam-like A 

he knew bet for theBei

on content was in the»' 
nfl with rapture he mu;
in try, my below? Vat 
irt thou !”
e of the flowers looked fond* 

child, end she said to him :

M&jg-m
eth, and ahe dieth
11 • 'I : it. ■
. in A nonet fkwadien

“Saddle this one,*' he said, choosing 
the lightest and fastest looking.

The hand groom obeyed without s 
word, but as he ted it out ho looked up 
at the gloomy sky.

“The tab’s beginiog again, my 
lord,” he said. “We shall have a wild

mackintosh ?”
The marquis shook his head, and, 

springing into the Saddle, rode out of 
boyard.

In tea minutes it was raining b tor 
ftutt j hut he did not remark it ; ail hie 
thoughts were concentrated on the one 
feet: lient tance had toft him, fitted 
him on the ova of his wadding-day 1

Every now and again the doubt rose 
in hia mind whether ho wore net 
dreaming, whether the whole horrid 
etory were not e hideous nightmare 
Constance ! Tbs one woman b the 
world whose fhith end honor he would 
hive answered for with hie life I The 
pure .eyed girl who had lain against hia 
breast and sworn her love for him a 
hundred times I

She rose before him aa he rode ; Let 
clear, oval face, the blue-grey eyes, so 
Ml of seeming lové and truth, the suit, 
black hair which he could feel rippling 
between hia Angara even at that mo
ment, and hia brain whirled. It could 
not be true I Than hia baud would 
wander I» the .hreast-pockot where he 
had thrust the otumpled note, and he 
would groan ted urge the horse for-
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on trah'cf ent ad vert i i could nee his great cheat rising and fall

ing as if the, heart beneath it were 
straining to bursting point.

Then, without turning his head, he 1m WINDSOR, N. S.,jparty prior to tie insertion.
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-È5“Tell as-oKrythbg.' Slowly.” 
She moiaieued her tips.
“I have told you *y, or nearly ,01- 

l—I did set believe ittehan { rend her 
note. I thought—like you—that ahe 
was joking, that—that she meant—I 
did not know what ahe meant. Then 
—then I remembered things. This 
mao, tbit Rawsou Ponton—did you 
know that they were old Ikieode ?

He made no sign, but she nw that 
be heard and oomproheuded by tho ex
pression oi his eye»

“They knew each other in the part, 
although they mot each other u 
etrangers at the hall ; ha told me to

from all ye.Newt

I awasasas
cstion, although the sameaaay be writt-ai 
•ver a ficticious signature.

I m Muot,*wtef.

■«aw
ten Kama.
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Two Store» ! Everything New !

WATCH PDTDKE lü.VOI « EHKXmi

next suit ?K Slew Train.

railroads have a reputitÛB 1 
rel, ami in sonic coses it u j 
i. A western traveling mm, '} 
ip on these linen, suffered» 
oi annoyance from this pv- 
ig, but up to time of the i 
cident he had enjoyed him- 
elf guyiug the conductors,
■ fmy porno having to do 
d-, about their rapid transit, 
tiling one afternoon on u J 
y blow train, which cimato
now and then without ar.y 

ise. After expressing himself 
Y to the passengers lie resign- 
n the inevitable, and dozed 
t naps which were interrupt- 
indry jerks of the (raja, it , 
topl»m«d. Tfce psesengei 
r annoyance at these com- 
•i‘f tosks. Tu. -mtata 
I the engineer in every yowl- 
ho last apology bad twit 
ad obstructed tbe track, 'flu ; 
d started again, and had pro- 
t ten minutes, when it haltedjt
■ Up waked the i 
A petulantly 
It | I suppose, conductOY-tiii 
flow trair, has struck anothe

liuueffl

ft

NOBLE CRANDALL
MANAGER.

I
and his voice broke. “I, too, would 
bave answered for her truth with my 
soul, but—she has gone, and with him- 
And to-morrow we were to have been 
married 1"

that the most suspicious of man would 
Dover have dared to hint that aught 
base dwelt in the soul behind them.

And to-morrow was to have bum his 
wedding-day ! This was the awful re
citative that rang with devilish rhythm 
in hia ears and tortured him.

The horse turned into the Towers 
•table of its owa aooordj and the mar
quis, handing him over to » groom, 
walked to the house. *

The side door opened at his approach, 
and Lady Hath stood awaiting him.

She had no need to ask any question ; 
Lis fut» iuld la-r that hu had Med to

a
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2. If a person orders his paper dtscon 
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payment is made, and collect the whole ■If amount, whether the paper is taken ftom
lot <mw* hiTe dwided —hrfM. FirsMsu toman with nil the eeasoo- 

.0 tok. newspapers Md periodicals Shin equipment.. Come one, come 
from tb« Poet OBoo, or removing «mi ill I nod vnu «hell be Med right, 
lull lug them uncalled fur » prlsta/acfe Bountiful Double Tenu», for speoial 
•videnon oMntoutlonol fraud. nonunions. W Telephone Ho. 4L
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POETRY.Livery Stables! Nobody Knew-But Mother.
He toughed, the mom awful, monk-- 

iug Hugh that had rung uut ou the 
lonely road.. '• *‘"ïffïIflÉffi''" ^ iT* '~ .

She .huddered and clung to him, hut 
ho put her gently aside.

“Let me go, mother," he Mid, hoarae- 
ly. “1 want to bo alone."

Ho left her and dragged himaolf up 
the «taire. A. he auto red hia room tho 
iW «king that met hi. eyaa waa hia 
wedding-suit lying neatly folded, ready 
for tho morrow—for toatoyl The light 
of tho clothe» brought him to a itaod- 
•till, and he toft Ihe room and paced up 
and down the corridor. Presently ho 
opened the door of AroJ’i room and

tiuu Only * kiss on the baby’s face,
Only a kiss with mother’s grsce.

So simple a thing that the sunbeams
■jjEpfia

Onto a kiss, but the face was fair,
And nobody knew what love

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

himself.”
ha-ad from where they mHU hands oligehfd end opened 

spaemodioaliy.
*•“ “They kept the oforot well; eho 

Nobody anew-bnt mother. “»nt mentioned Lia name. But they
Only a word to a mother’, joy, muet b*™ °f >*»“■"

a 0,°l,t * v°ri hi her farting bay, He etarted, and a ihuddor shook him
~ ^ona^”* !i*““ 88 ™ •• ho remembered thii nowson reotou

As her boy went out lu tbe world stone, had jnct her on tho common, 
guiy . word from 11 mother brave, “How often they met i do not know.§Ut "totd‘yDr-.liLt? SfflS. W“ to..”-# f-d a mo-

Only a sigh for a wayward son, h*“ I h” leto=ri»-
Oniy a sigh let a hopeless one. we oto t toll win .0 eho went wheo ihe

And tho light, horned dimly and ihone loft the caulk tint lime. Did she toll 
Gonld a mother condemn I—“Pis human "hen you woqt.and brought her

rfirfi-AS-ira,toAetoAnm—.....
suggestion that she l.uil gone to Hswso° tree, and, fsettimiig the bridle of the 
Fenton crept into hi» mind tike 1 fuM« horitt to a poet, sprang up tl™ .top», 
poison. «HE i .. \i .3È The atatiou-muter stared at to»

“Howashe^^kterdayaidaowlterj white face and mud spluhed Sgttre, 
he was here to-day, in the grounds, and ,„d in hii amaioment almost forgot lo 
she was ont with kjm in the garden. 1 touch his hat. 
left her for a little time, and she may “Has the up turn gone ?’> asked the 
have seen him aod-rand arranged—ob| marquis, hoarsely.
Wolfo, Wolfe I” I| “Yes, my lord, a qoarl-.r of au hour

p Hs crouched tike a matt in mortal .go,” was the reply, 
agony, his face hiiidea from her again. The maiquie icaned against the parti-

“When—when J got hcr note I start- tion of the hookiog-offioo. 
ed at once. 1 fought that I could “Wee there”—he could soereely fotoe
reach Borriuglou iBtation before they himself to frame the question—“wai 
left. I would Ita^c gone on nty knee, there a lady—wai Mise Graheme, with 

“Has she not written to you toot to her, Wolfe, for 1 know how you her mid, a passenger f 
Mrs. Eastwood. Wolfe ? Has she not left a word—a loved her I” Tbe elation mailer ohook hia head.

Wolfville, May 14tb, 180B. tf single word? Ok, she could not be so “But they did iptgo to Berriogtoo ; “No, my tord.”
oruel as to leave it all to ms I" hewntoookvei. i He knew you oould “You are luro?” The marquil pawed him and entered taken.

A veguo suspicion that she wm not follow them. They must have driven “Quite ocrl.in, my lord. I know 8ge drawiog-room. The marohiooes. Ooostaoor, with her cloak dnwn «ver I 

acting, not joking, stole upon him, and to Waverlree." | Orab.m. well, of oouno, and |UtUd ftoni hel ol„ir with a ory of her laoe, I. back in tho extreme cor
his face went deathly white. Tito marquil we. 'lhoehaugethat oouidn’t maso a mistake. There were ,i,tB1 „,d consternation, nor of tint carriage, epetchleM and

"Her room, Wolfe—” she went on had come over h|a toco etartied Lady only two pniMoger», poraone from the uwolfoi” motioolces, while Maty, striokeo with
almost ioaodibly. “Have you search. Bulb j it ocei^ to ii.ro aged by too town ; no one else, nty lord.” Ho ,„„ng the door to ,0d took her terror and ama.omeut, sat and atorod

•Sÿfi......... ......—....................—  jearo. —, Ho added thatit^^wae ti»^toot Uaiu gju* igdripg dowtr iuto tir fooo with vacantly at Rawsou Fenton opposite
Ho shook his head. “Where are y|u going Î What do l0 leave the station that night, and the eyes that struck terror to her »onl. her.
“No," he said,savagely you mean to do, Wolfo?" ahe asked, marquil slowly and heavily dwwoded -Woife, what h„ l,«ppeu.d ? Whore
"Come with me,” tho whiapered. breathleasly. the steps. gave you been? Where U-Cou-
He followed bor out of the room like “I am going to Waverlree to follow At be led tho horao lo the ion and lUnM 

a man in a da*o, and op tho attire, them,” ho laid, hoaraely. atood w.tohiog him bciog waahed down, ”aonc—gone, mother I" he replied,
At tho door of Oooeltooc'i room he “Ob, Wolfo I" plie ciuog lo Lis arm. he wondered whither hs should go next- hoam,|y, almost inaudibly.

J stopped and motioned her to go in “You can do nothing 1 Do not go I You lie had been so sure of either over- gl]c echoed the aords inoreduloutiy,
alone. Be could not enter tho place can do nothing Fj|atcvcr 1’’ taking them or hearing of them at Wav- vlûint|„_

* that was sacred as a ibriue to him. “With her—qq," he “*W, "hut with ultra that he bad not thought of ask- ^olfo, wbnt do you mean ?"
fc She went in and came lo tho door him—" ' JNmJE iwg «» *• toll-gale whether a oarriego Whe,a' hl,„ yM h,:on p you wet

almoti immediately with sdmothing in He wrenched els arm away from Iter p.d passed along the road. He had no ^ g md—" Bbo looked up at fain
ii her band. It waa a noie. She held it and moved to tbe %or with bent bead 0i„e whatever to neip him now. The whUc‘ b,gg„g f,,.^ oiiogiog’to him
*• out to him. and he look it, and allll and dragging fed ii|hen l.e drew him- horse would lake him Lick to the Tow- -frb «U t aether's yearning to comfort . a word was apoken ao tito w-
8 lookioe at bor like a man lined, opened «if op 11 if ba Wife mekiug a great era, and ho oould not aak any more of hi rtago whirled along, awaytog from side
" and read it. eifort, and, with.-baking at hsr, ..id : it. Even io tho moment of auprem, ^ h„e Ucn_, U, broke ed “I {"bo" t?S JffiÜSÎ

y Ho bold it .0 tong, hi. eyes fixed upon "Say nothing till—Mil I returo.' agony bo thought of the dumb aoim.l, C>Q „ot u|g> „„„ t0 J0U( molbcr. ,feri. fUwron fentim .at with fold- 
<£ it, tbst it seemed ay if be had beoome "Wolfe!” ebe oned, but ho wont and though he asked for nothing for ^ât, I ctt»tf*ow itto you I’1 «d arme, calm and iuiyaimvc, aa if ho 
„ suddenly blind. Then be uttered a cry, without onothtr aord. himself ho gave it, with hia own hands, ye t g tle mite from bu pooket »“re tb« supramo master oi their
" ,„d clasping it in bi. band, staggered She threw horselfppon the conch and , draught u? ale. . orulhed u inl0 hlod «Z CoMlauo. ramamod more
-, lik. » man who had received his death «.«tad. The deed Éoodone ; they were Than bn cut into the mddla and turn' *._____ t:_............j .. .... .. 1. HthW «àoep W deiie *ee owHl 0«4

- AM MilCtoiMiSwawU U,Kai»UU, BÜt»! • ="'“«■■■■BRI
ed back. He rode more .lowly gotog „ h„ bld donC| lbc„ nlUrod » ory. 
homeward, and the hour, roomed to „I( j, „ot Wolf, |” ,hs tIn|,im 
grow .oto days, day. of untold agony ej „It i, . wicked lie I Sh. oould not 
All the way the face of Oon.tonce bov- do „, , koow bor. p . „omau 
erad about htmi b. reoalted every en. Wolf ind l koo, Oeoatanoe oould not 
dooriog word tbnt had ah,ly dropped do ft| Th,„ -u somo myatory, eom. 
from bar lipt. And ho wm to have torJ| bu, Oonatseec- No I
been mamed to her to-morrow ! once gjje jB innocent 
he laughed, an awful laugh, and ouraod „Qod blc„ ,0u, mother I” he aoid, 
tho name of woman.

For a time be soorooly thought of 
Hawes Fenton i then when be did mi 
ho throat him «aide, ao to apeak. When 
they met—and they would meet—he 
would exact juat vengeaooo for hia per- 

.tat tled the fidy, a measure heaped up and brimmiog 
face almost tor- oyer ; hut bU thoughts concentrated

oglbe I

there.

POSTOmOfl, W0LFY1LLB
tïïïffa«r”,J,“ w-,'wat 

'fcsjXMV-r-
Keatvllle cities at J 10 put.

Gao. V. Kaso, Post Master.

find them.
‘‘Go ia,'' he Mid, in a taw ruioe, aged 

andhoaree. “Tell them—tell them that 
she has gone—ah, God ! what ahall you 
tell thorn ?”

“Nothing yet,” ahe whiapered ; “noth
ing till the morniog. 1 ahall thiok of entered. The boy waa lying faat Mteop, 
sou>1,thing to *av by then. Coma in hia golden brown hair— which te- 

*1 «ow, Wolfo, feu am wot through |" and staoeo tad kisssd ,0 oftou-l
she touched hts Mtustod “teavopl^ the pillow.

The ntarquia looked down at the pent- 
ly faon in it» iuuooout steep, and a 
moan broke from hia pa robed tips.

"You ioved bar, too," he murmured. 
Ho sank down on hia kncca, worn out 

"Wolfo, you will not dream of walk- nod exhausted, and hid hia face on the 
bed betide tho faoo of the ohild.

And the angel of mercy root tleaep 
and reel to him. and »o saved hint from 
madam.

Meanwhile, Bawaou Fenton’s car
riage, avoiding the high roads as much 
as possible, ipcd on its way.

He had choses hia two beat end fast
est horses for this night’s wotk, and 
trusting to tho device by which Body 
Bath would put tho marqt.ia off the 
scent, he bad little fear of being over

close at 6 06 Hward.Wolfville, Nov. 18th, 1884. ,'3=3
I’cople told io after year» how they 

had seen and heard the hone galloping 
madly through the villages and along 
the wet road, aod how they had shod 
dered at the aoond aa if it portended 
mum coming ill.

ivwzwwww/wwwwas-w!
1 ll*clfÀch«', r«eo-A<ko, Sciatic 1 
i Palau, Seeraleic Pain*, ( ' ' i

1Pal a in tbe tilde, clci
Promptly BeUowtrf so4 Cured byPUOPLJf’b liaNK OF HALIFAX. 

Joan from to a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

AgsnE The “D.&L.” 
Menthol Plaster
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tureteew.

h'Nobody knaw-but mother. He shook Ml brad.
“No, l will 6v home.- 
Ha surnud and itfi her, and stroda

CHUBOH—Bev. T.TiWer, 
; ttunday, preaching»l il

||$
Aud*hs;vvi V. LTD. heavily down tho avenue, 

She ran after him.
*■civtve every ,

iiij.lu’B pruyer-muutlng ou Tuesday e
iug at 7.30 o’clock and regular Uh ________ _______________
piavcrwiuutitiug ua Thursday uwnlug at •• ■ 'i-. . -irtSteasS NEW BAKERY!

i*iu with tho first herd *» 
,Vl ell"

And with them her hope, her joy, her 
pride. Jjiie

Only iiob ehe turned away 
But nobody k&sw Ulbe knelt to pray. 

_______ Hobody knew—but mother,

IS SELECT STORY.

Hi
tog I You can not I”

"Go in,” he Mid, roughly, and walked
■

m
5» the printing-pro i staod-

on,
The inbacriher having op-nod « first- 

otsM Bakery ai the Wolfville Hotel 
Is dow prepared to supply to customers
White and Brown Bread, Oakes 

and Pastries of *11 kinds I
All orders promptly attended to, aud 

satisfaction assured.

a »w£SF'}v*,n By the time he W reMbod the eud 
of his weary tramp, a terrible wcaknesa 
had 3et in ; and he oould eoarcely drag 
his feet up the stops and scarcely lift 
bis head to the door.

It was opened by Balford, who 
started back at the sight of him. 

“Great Heaven, my lord I” he gasp-

>g up the 
press train on the other die 
tbe tone of folded sheets ol 
I prououce it the mighlieit 
civilization.

nend you to pray for all 
ian»ge the newspapers of tbe 
typesetters, for nil publiib- | 
iog or standing in p itioni 
it influence, they may give 
cnee for Qod and ihe bet- 
he human race. An igti 
ig by knitting, unwound tld 
lie ball until ehe found in 
' the ball there was an old 
«pape» She opened it wd 

which announced 
become heiress to a IwK® 
l that fiagment of newipe* 
r from psupemm to if-11'
[ do not know but w ibo 
ne unrolls sod DP wind* •

Voile tie Hangar.fBBtilIVTEiüAN CUUBUtt.-ltsv. I. 
H. Maodonald, U.A., 1’Mtot, MAmlrsw'e 

BSiurcb, Wolfville : robllo Worebiii every 
tiuudey at 11 ». m-, and at 7 p. m. bundsy 

cboolat 10a. m. Flayer Meclngou Wed.
0 p. m. Ghftlraer’s Obareb, 

t'obll.1 Worablp on Uundsj 
1st 8 p. m Sunday Hchool et 10 a. IA. 
Freyei lluclioK ou I’uesday at Î.40 p. m.

*
G(1 AFTER XXXII.—Continued.

LoSs?: »t 7,8

ed.

Eaz«LÏtlKTltODm’ CHUBCH-He». ooaepb 
Bale, Faster. BervIcM on tbe oebbatb 
■ a. m. and 7 p. m. debeol I

o o’deck, a. in. Prayer “-U“E 
oraday eveutug at 7 ao All tbe 

- -i= are free end strangers welcomed »t 
Oil tbe service#.-At Greenwich, preaching

I -----------

m ill», to. find 7 p. m. tioiy uomn-auivu 
i i uml dtl ul 1 a ». to; ; Ud, 4tb »3d 6lU atitm tierviccevcryWcfiluuBtiay at 7.3o

at 11
at i

H

Sha was devoted to Constance, and 
several times it occurred ta her that ehe 
would fliog down the window and shoal 
for help ; bat a glance at the calm 
pale faoo opposite her restrained her.

There was some mystery ia thebasi- 
0068, some reason in the madness which 
bor beloved mistress must understand, 
or she would not bo there ef her own 
freo will - , hut Maty could opt form 
even the fainteef idea oT what it oouXa

m

;<j|I'-™-
er, through tbe eil.ot J« 
vspaper may be found lbs 
ucs of Ihe world's .«tear;

BBV. KliBNETH C. HIND, Hector.

$|the ion ;

—Tabnaffe.
»|«.OUlE.

bo.
'! ana meggiwB i iv" he drew 

self up as If Le were making a great 
effort, and, witheob^jh'

"Say nothing tiUro- 
“Wolfe!" she Mi, 

without another word.
She threw hem*

iih* ê «•>> who had received hiaTeath- pentad- The deed WMdonc ; they wars 
separated forever. Forever the woman 

who would have 
of Brakespeare

-tHE1 LQJ
hr

ifurorotaty.r it WM 10
duty wii

lemperaiaee.

. : tilt?
out of DM

Tt blow.ÏV&2Z,pe, .«id tW 
d Just bees , Lady Both eanght hie arm and drew 

him inside the room. Ho looked round 
as if be cipeoted to see tho boloved 
form Sitting there. Hi» eyes foil upon 
lbs fiowtrs upon the table, upon tho 
open book lying on the chair, upon 
scraps of laoe and millinery, and all and 
every inanimate object seemed part and 
parcel of and eloquent of her.

With a groan bo tank into « chair— 
the chair sh. bad herself sat in ali the oHAFMïdSL

afternoon she hsd spent to MrtoStog or ^ rolrqui„ ,ont down ,bo ,ujr!(

from Both’, eyes. hi. way to the si.
Sho stood qluking and trembling. Hts sudden »,

(be th. sight of hi. agony (tightened grooms, and hts 
her. She dreaded test that awlnl an- nbed them.

" - -1

ihe bated, the wt 
been tho Marcbi 
and the head of the family waa burled 
from her high estate, swept from Lady 
Beth'» path.

“Even if he

Mlsardî Liniment Cures Dlst

ÏKCivulgaw.

nsw
Friend ef thu Family--Jcknais, 

lupposo you arc delighted with tho n 
little brother at your home 1 

Johnnie—Nsw nothin'. He’s aeec 
hand. The doctor brought him, 
there’s no telliu’ liow many fsmilti 
had him before.

of Mctilut-
d overtake them 
can novel oomo 
I, triumphantly.

led reading».
and kill Fenton, 
bank," eho murn 
“I am rid of her f

4
!ET.'and

!"will always be found » Urge 
Stock of beet quality at my uieat-atore in

!"ï=îè! SSsek !
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